ITALIAN LANGUAGE COURSES

ITAL 101  Elementary Italian I
ITAL 102  Elementary Italian II
ITAL 201  Intermediate Italian I (hybrid)
ITAL 202  Intermediate Italian II (hybrid)

TIER 1 GEN ED (online)

(7W2) ITAL 150B1  The Holocaust in France & Italy (EP Social Scientist)
(7W1) ITAL 160B1  Italian Perspectives: Late Antiquity to the Middle Ages
(7W1) ITAL 160D1  Food for Thought in Italian Culture (Building Connections)

TIER 2 GEN ED (online)

(7W1) ITAL 230 Introduction to Italian Culture (Building Connections)
ITAL 231 Fashion & Culture in France and Italy (Building Connections)
(7W2) ITAL 250C Intermedialitiy: Italian Theatre, Opera, & Film (EP Humanist)
(7W1) ITAL 330B  Once Upon a Time in Italian American Cinema (EP Artist)

UPPER-DIVISION COURSES IN ITALIAN

ITAL 301  Advanced Italian Conversation through Media
ITAL 310  Italian Encounters: Spoken Italian in Context
ITAL 420  Framing Italy

All 200-400 level courses count towards the minor & major in Italian!